These are the Business Directory Entries we have received so far. Remember if you would like to advertise your business for free, please send me in your graphic and we will include it in the next issue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OLGCC Catholic Primary School</th>
<th>OLGCC PARISH</th>
<th>Happiness Health Secret</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mass Times Sat: 9:00 am (1st, 2nd and 5th) Sunday: 8:00 am Thursday: 9:00 am</td>
<td>Suzette White – 0412390551 10% Discount for OLGCC Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reconciliation Sat: 10:00 am after Mass</td>
<td>Holistic Counselling/ Mind-Body Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OLGC PARISH**

**Mass Times**
- Sat: 9:00 am (1st, 2nd and 5th)
- Sunday: 8:00 am
- Thursday: 9:00 am

**Reconciliation** Sat: 10:00 am after Mass

---

**OLGC Catholic Primary School**

3 Year Olds to Year Six
Phone 9341 3148
Email: admin@olgca.wa.edu.au

---

**OLGC PARISH**

27 Thomas Way, Karrinyup Ph 9446 1666
Parish Priest: Fr Nicholas Perera

**Mass Times**
- Sat: 9:00 am (1st, 2nd and 5th)
- Sunday: 8:00 am
- Thursday: 9:00 am

**Reconciliation**
- Sat: 10:00 am after Mass

---

**Happiness Health Secret**

www.happinesshealthsecret.com.au
Suzette White – 0412390551
10% Discount for OLGCC Members
Holistic Counselling/ Mind-Body Medicine
Colour Light Therapy – Facials & Pain Relief
Stress/Pain/Energy Treatments
Fun & Laughter Programs
100% Organic Products sold online

---

**Suzette White**

- 10% Discount for OLGCC Members
- 100% Organic Products sold online
- www.secretarial-services.com.au
- Suzette White – 0412390551
- Save Time and Money – Challenge Us!
- Word-Processing/Transcription-Audio
- Typing/Resumes/Sales/Marketing/Proof
- Reading/Function Coordination/Monitoring
- Email Accts/Accounts Payable/Receivable
- Calendar Management/Personal Tasks
- Sourcing and Negotiating With Suppliers etc

---

**Balcatta Car & Commercials**

9345 3323
Motor Engineers & Repairers - Balcatta, WA
Mechanical Repairs, Light Truck, Air Conditioning, 4WD, Service
Unit 3/4, Natalie Way,, Balcatta WA 6021

---

**Balcatta Car & Commercials**

9345 3323
Motor Engineers & Repairers - Balcatta, WA
Mechanical Repairs, Light Truck, Air Conditioning, 4WD, Service
Unit 3/4, Natalie Way,, Balcatta WA 6021

---

**St Joseph Electrical**

**EC 10109** Michael Sandrini
M. 0430 220 130
Office: Leanne Sandrini
M. 0439 000 870
Email: sjeccontracting@gmail.com

Owner operator with 20 years experience
Residential, Commercial & Air Conditioning

**Our Core Values:**
- Honesty, Integrity, Quality, Reliability

**Our Mission:**
“Treat people the way I would like to be treated”

**Our Goal:**
To donate 10% of profits to overseas missions

**Jesus answered,*“I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me” (John 14:6)*
**ARBONNE**

Great specials on Arbonne products for OLGC parents.

Book up to 6 friends for a pamper session by contacting:

Lily or Ellie Goedsir on 0427 958 563.

---

**Narelle McNair**

**Natural Therapies**

Swedish Massage & Aromatouch™ Technique

0413 410 349

narellemcnairnt@tpg.com.au

Facebook.com/narellemcnairnaturaltherapies

10% discount for OLGC families

---

**Would you like to become a Tuff Mumma?**

New classes are on offer for all fitness levels. I will work with you. We can work together to achieve your goals and have some fun:

**Tuesday** 6am - 7am, spots available

**Thursday** 6am - 7am, only a couple of spots left

**Saturday** 7am - 8am, only a couple of spots left.

Come and experience something amazing and empowering. Meet like-minded, fun, awesome girls.

Call Julia 0430 180990

Seishin Martial Arts

Unit 19 #8 Booth Place Balcatta

---

**A LITTLE BEAUTY**

- Waxing Specialist – Tinting – Mani’s/Pedi’s
- Jbronze Spray tans – Lash Lift - Shellac
- Feather Brow Tattooing.

Fallon 0418925995

www.alittlebeauty.com.au

*Conveniently located across from the school.*